K2, First Floor, Forni Complex, Valletta Waterfront
Floriana, FRN 1913 Malta (Europe)
P: (+356) 2013-3933 | F: (+356) 2138-3307

Additional Risk Disclosure
附加风险告知书
Dear Sir or Madam/ 亲爱的先生或女士:
The information on your account application indicates that you do not meet FXDD Malta Limited guidelines for a margined spot Foreign
Currency or Precious Metals account. One or more of the following reason(s) is/are cited:
在您的开户申请表中的资料显示您并不具备FXDD Malta Ltd的外汇保证金或贵金属账户的标准。其理由如下：
You are not between 18 and 65 years old.
您的年龄不在18～65岁之间.
You do not have at least 6 months of futures, securities, Precious Metals or Foreign Exchange investment or trading experience.
您没有至少6个月以上的期货，证券，贵金属或外汇的投资或交易经验。
Your annual income is less than $25,000.
您的年收入低于二万五千(25,000)美元.
You are using retirement funds for trading capital.
您正在使用您的退休基金来做为交易资本。
Although the reason(s) cited above do not preclude you from opening an account, the following risk disclosure document must be read,
understood and signed in order for you to open an account with FXDD Malta Limited.
虽然以上所提理由并不会完全禁止您开设账户，但您必须阅读、了解并签署以下的风险告知文件内容方可在FXDD Malta Ltd开户。
RISK DISCLOSURE/ 风险告知
Based on your personal information and/or investment experience, trading in margined Foreign Exchange or Precious Metals might be too
risky of an investment product for you. Because of the high degree of leverage obtainable in trading margined Foreign Exchange or Precious
Metals with FXDD Malta Limited, the loss in trading spot foreign currencies or Precious Metals can be substantial with the possibility that you
could lose more than your initial investment. You should therefore carefully consider whether such trading is suitable for you in light of your
circumstances and financial resources.
根据您的个人资料及/或投资经验，进行外汇保证金交易或贵金属的交易对您可能是一项风险较大的投资产品。由于FXDD Malta Ltd在外汇保
证金交易或贵金属交易中所提供的高杠杆带来的巨大风险，您的损失可能极为重大，而且损失有可能高于您初期的投资。因此您应谨慎地思
考在您现今的个人及财务状况下，此类投资是否适合您。
ACKNOWLEDGEMENT/ 承认
I understand that I do not meet the minimum guidelines to open an account as set forth by FXDD Malta Ltd. However, I have considered the
financial risks involved in trading margined Foreign Exchange and/or Precious Metals trading with regard to my personal situation, and I wish
to proceed with opening an account.
本人了解本人并不符合FXDD Malta Ltd所定的最低开户基本标准。然而，本人已考虑过外汇交易和/或贵金属交易中本人面对的财务风险，本
人仍愿意进行开户。
Signature/ 签名:
Print Name/ 正楷书写姓名:

Date/ 日期:

请签名后传真至: (+356) 2013-3329 或电邮至 applications.cn@fxdd.com.mt
***

翻译时，FXDD MALTA LTD 已尽可能确保本文件之准确性，但仍有可能出现错漏．若发生中英文版本不符之情形时，一切

条款以英文版本为准，并为唯一具有法律效力之版本.
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